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Altbot:qh psychopathologies of various forms are prevalent amcmq 

c!Izu;J ablsiDq populations, they are nonspecific for type of dr\:r;J 

abused or nature of that ab.1se. In particular, the incidence of 

depression, anxiety, and antisocial personality disorder is high 

amonq substance abusers relative to non-drt.q abusers. It is well 

known tbat offenCler populations have a high rate of substance abuse 

and sane studies S1.J'J9est that the incidence of psycbopatbology may be 

even greater than in other d:ru:J USln;J groups. In order to identify 

specific types of psychopathology as they relate to dr1.g preferences 

and frequency of use cuooD:] chu;1-usln;J offenders, detainees and 

imnates at the BaltiJoore City Jail were examined. DQ.riJq extensive 

interviews, c!irl¥]-aJ:Alsi.D:J offenders provided info:cnation perta.i.ninq to 

their backqrcnmds, childhood histories, biological. relatives, present 

behaviors, criminal. and drug histories. Additionally, several. 

psychological inventories were ad!Di nistered to evaluate the presence 

of depression, amciety, psycbopathy, and impulsivity. Results 

indicate that frequency of specific drug' use and dt'1.¥J of choice were 

significantly associated with particular measures of 

psychopathology. several noteworthy findings will be discussed alonq 

with the limitations of this study • 
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NLInel:oUs studies have established a strong relationship :bettJe8ll 

drug use and crime. In 1989, a report on chuJs and jail iDDates 

showed that 75% of imlates were drug users, 26% were cba1:9ed with 

druq offenses and 13% of convicted inmates indicated the crime was 

cxmnitted to obtain money to purchase dr\¥;s (Barlow, 1991). :It is 

unclear whether their crimes were a result of direct druq effects or 

a function of the drugs' illegality. Nevertbel.ess, a preponderance 

of recent studies su;Jgest that dr11q abuse may lla seoon&J'ry to an 

antisocial lifestyle, as delinquent acts and conduct disorders 

frequently occur prior to the onset of dr\.r;J use (Hol.mberg, 1985; 

Johnson, Wish and HUizinga, 1983; JClhnston, O'Malley and Bachman, 

1986; Kandel, 1985; santo, Hooper, F:!tiedman and Conner, 1980). These 

findings so;Nest that certain background or psyc:hological conditions 

increase the likelihood of drug al:Iuseo Furthenoore, they indicate 

that drug abuse is merely a synptan of an underlyjn;J problem. Given 

that studies have fcnmd alcohol and drug al:Iuse to ]:)a negatively 

related to success of rehabilitation and that substance abusers with 

antisocial personality disorder (ASP), c1epression and other 

psychiatric disorders are even 1OOl."e intractible (McLellan at al., 

1982; Potterqer et al., 1978; Ro1.msaville et al., 1987; Woody et al., 

1984), discriminations between d.rug ~ may facilitat9 

therapeutic efforts. 

In an attempt to elucidate classifications of drug alJusers, 
I 

researchers have sought to identify patte:r:ns of behavior, 

psychological traits and background conditions that predict drug 

use. Althou:;Jh many studies provide eviClence for pervasive 
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psychopatbolocjy aroong hard core dJ.'u;J users, no study to date bas 

isolated factors that are associated with specific types and patterns 

of dJ:u;J abuse. In other words, we are not yet able to consistently 

predict the nature and extent of dr1.¥J abuse in any given population. 

The cc:morbidity of psychcpatbology and druq abuse is exeuplified 

by the relationship between alcoholism and .l\SP, depression, and 

anxiety. Scbubert at ale (1988) perfonned a meta analysis of 40 

studies that assessed the association l:Ietween alcohol use, ~ 

ab.lse, and ASP. Their analyses revealed a significant association 

between the three diagnoses such that if a person is identified as 

belonging to one of the groups, they are significantly more likely to 

have the other two diagnoses. Hesselbrock (1985) eKaJDined 

psychopathology in 321 alcoholics hospitalized for treatment. In 

this qroup, the most prevalent diagnosis for men was l\SP, followed by 

substance al::Juse and depression. For wanen, depression was most 

prevalent. several related reports su;Jqest that anxiety disorders 

are also disproportionately represented 2IIOOlq heavy drinkers and 

alcoholics (Regier et al., 1990; SChuck.it et al., 1988) , although 

discrepant studies exist (Mehrabian and O'Reilly; 1988). 

In a review of the literature on marijuana use and 

psychopathology, Millman and Sbriglio (1986) identified associations 

between long teJ:m marijuana use and affective disorders inclUCl:in;J 

depression and schizophrenia. The incidence of anxiety is also 

increased among marijuana users and panic attacks are f~tly 

induced by marijuana in those with anxiety (Szuster et al., 1988; 

Millman and Sbriglio, 1986). other studies have shawn anger to be 

related to marijuana use. A study of 497 l.m.de:rgraduates reported 
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.-
that frequent inarijuana use is associated with high scores on an 

"aI¥Jer directed outward" scale (stoner, 1988) Measures of 

aggressiveness Eq)loyed in this study showed that baavier marijuana 

users are more aggressive. Long term use is further related to use 

of other drugs i.ncl.udiDJ alcohol and cocaine. 

Q:)ca;ne use has pr:imarily been associated with depression 

(Newoanb and Bentler, 1986; O'Brien et al., 1988; RounsaVille at al., 

1991) and in sane studies ASP (see e.g., RounsaVille at al., 1991). 

In a lcmfitudinal study of adolescents wbicb at~ted to isolate 

precursors to cocaine use, depression was identified as the only 

psychopathologic condition related to eventual heaVy use (NewcaDb and 

Bentler, 1986). Social context va..."';'ables such as peer and adult use 

were also predictive of later use. Additionally, use of marijuana 

influenced cocaine use in this saq}le. studies in outpatient 

• treatment centers further stJR)Ort the relationship between ocx:m.ne 
use and depression. unipolar and bipolar affective disorder was 

prevalent moong cocaine users (Nunes et ale, 1989) and cocaine 

abusers bad. more affective disorders tb,an abusers of other substances 

• 

(Weiss et al., 1988). The oocaine-induced cb.an;Jes in nem:ochemica1 

activity believed to :be responsible for depression and the relatively 

efficacious use of antidepressants in the treatment of chronic 

oocaine users (see Daclds and Gold, 1985; Garin, 1986; Gawi.n and 

lO..eber, 1986; Kleber and Gawine- 1986; O'Brien at al., 1988) provides 

further support for the co:r:mol:bidity of cocaine use and'depression. 

The literature on opiate use and psychopathology identifies ASP 

as the condition with the highest prevalence moonq opiate users, with 

rates ranqinq fran 22% to 55% of those classified as lMrliDJ a 
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disorder (craig, 1988,; Kosten, Rounsaville and Kleber, 1982; 

BaUnsaVille at al., 3.982; Rhantzian &Id Treece, 1985) other 

cxmditions associateCl with opiate use include borderline and 

narcissistic persona1Lity. 

Limitations of previous studies are found in the extreme 

variations in populations studied, psychological. scales used and 

definitions of dng use. For the cr.imina] justice practitioner, a 

larger limitation is that few have investigated the relationship 

between psychopathology and drt:q use in a cr.im;na] population. Of 

the few studies that have exam; ned offenders, relationships appear to 

be consistent. Iewis et ale (1983) ev'aluated ~coholism, 1\SP and 

dr'lg use in a sample of 309 offenders on probation or parole. White 

men diagnosed as ASP were significantly 100m likely to :te alcoholic 

and 8h1se dr\rJS e Black men diagnosed with ASP did not show higher 

• rates of alcoholism. A study by smith and Newman (1990) confinued 

these findiD)S. 

• 

Regier (1990) found that eppraximately 90% of a prison population 

diagnosed as schizophrenic, bipolar, or ASP also had a co11DOJ:bid 

alcohol or Cb:u:J addiction. Abram and Teplin (1991) studied a randcm 

Baq)le of mail jail inmates and demonstrated that imDates with severe 

lifetime and current schizophrenia and depression had significantly 

IOOre alcohol and dr.u;;J dependence than those without severe 

disorders. Associations with individuals dr1.:gs were not examined. 

The purpose of the present study was to explore whether 

psychological, family and childhood history, and type of 

psychopathology predict drug of choice and specific Clrug' use 

frequencies in a jailed offender population. The nature and extent 
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of specific ~ use patterns as they are related to these conoorbid 

conditions may facilitate an understandinq of antecedents of dr1.g 

ablse. 

SUbjects 

The subject population included 76 iDDates fran the Baltimore 

City Detention Center. Male volunteers, 17 years of aqe or older 

(mean = 28; SO ± .90), were recruited to participate in a study of 

dn.q abJse. They were invited to participate whether or DOt they 

have used ~ with the intent to oaJpU'e t!Iru;J using offenders with 

non-dxu;J using' offenders. only two subjects repclrted DO previous or 

present drt:q use. Initial subject identification was accarplished 

primarily by an inhouse recruitment presentation ~ intake 

procedures or during classification. REma; n; nq imnates were 

• rec:ruit:ed tbl:ough referrals fran staff or other participating 

subjects. Participation was voluntary and interviews were performed 

on an anonymous basis in a private roan to avoid distractions and 

staff-influences. SUbjects were intonDed that their participation 

would not influence their legal status and that they may diso:mtinue 

their involvement at any time. Each subject signed a consent, fom 

• 

and was adm; n; stared a consent test to ensure that they were literate 

and understood the pw:pose and nature of the study. Those wllo had 

difficulty responding to the test battery were read each item. 

OCIDpletion of the test battery took about two bours. Due to, boredan 

with testing procedures and inability or lmWi.llin;Jness to ocmplete 

the tests, there are missing data; thus, saD:q)le sizes vary j:or 

different analyses • 
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The Detention center's population is latg'ely OC1lp)sed of 

Afro-1\merican indi:viduals cba.tqad with p1'Clp8Ity crimes and tba 

illegal use or possession of dm:Js, altbot.¥;lh nearly half of those 

exarni ned in the present study reported a history of violent behavior 

and have been charqed with violent offenses. Time in jail for 

current cba.J:'ges ranged between one day and 95 days (mean = 52.2: SO ± 

4.4). Years of education rcm.;red fJ:aJl 3 to 15 (mean = 11.3: SO ± 

0.23). AWrax:imately sixty-two percent of subjects report selliD;J 

drugs for a livinq. Seventeen percent have received psychiatric 

treatment as an inpatient. (see Table 1 for S\DlIDZlt'y description.) 

Test Battery. 

A general. infonnation inventory was admjnjstered initially to 

inquire about dem;:)graphic variables, medical. status, employment 

status, family and social relationships, psychological and 

psychiatric symptans, and legal status. A history of psychiatric 

problems was canputed by addinq "yesn [1] responses together on a 

mlJiber of items reflectin;;J psychiatric ~rnpt:.ans (anxiety, depression, 

hallucinations, prescriptions for p!'~'fchological reasons, and suicidal 

tho1¥]hts) and treatment (inpatient and outpatient). Itens relatm] 

to legal status were included to discern how many times subjects had 

been arrested in their lifetimes and what foIIDal chal:ges they had 

received for an exhaustive list of criminal offenses. 

A portion of the Addiction Severity Index (ASI) (McLellan, 

Luborsky, O'Brien, & WOody, 1980) was reworded and rest:iuctured to 

more easily elicit responses with respect to the nature and extent of 

drug abuse amo~ our subjects. This questionnaire provides a 

detailed history of drug use, includinq age of first use and 
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frequency of Use for alooool, marijuana, hallucinogens, 

tranquilizers, barbiturates, 8qIhetami'nes, ooc::ai:n..~, opiates, 

inhalants, nicotine, and PCP (pbeucyoliCline). A filw question was 

added to identify subjects' drl¥;;J of choice. 

The third inventory actninistered included itEms reqa..~ 

childhood history (before the age of 12) of school achievaoont and 

various behaviors reflective of conduct disorder, hyperactivity, 

lea:rninq disability, attention defioit, ilrpulsivity, and shyness 

(itEms = 27). The followin:1 47 items inquired about behaviors, 

crlminality, and chu;J use after the age of 12. In addition, items 

were included about family history of dr\q ah1se, cr:iJtrlnality and 

mental illness. 

The Welsh AlrAety Beale was derived fran the Minnesota 

Multiphasio Personality Inventory (MMPI) (Graham, 1987) to measure 

• ''general maladjustment" as a function of anxiety. The 39 items that 

ocmprise this scale were categorized as: thinking and t:hou;Jht 

p:rocesses; negative emotional tone and dysphoria; lack of energy and 

pessimism; and malignant mentation. High scores on the Welsh are 

associated with JOOre psyobcpa.thology. 

• 

The Beck Inventory was designed to measure the behavioral 

manifestations of depression (Beck et al., 1961). The 21 items of 

this Inventory awraximate olinical. judgments of intensity of 

depression, althou:1h it does not attempt to distinguish between 

etiological types of depression. 

The Buss-Durkee Hostility Inventory (BD) is a self-report measure 

of several. subclasses of hostility: assault, indirect hostility, 

irritability, verbal hostility, suspicion, negativism, and resentment 
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(Buss " Durkee, 1957). The BD is widely used to discriminate 

aggressive offenders fran non-aggressive offenders and is extensively 

used in research as a classification instn1nent (Biaggio, SUpplee, " 

curtis, 1981). As certain types of drug use are associated with 

aggressive behavior, this Inventory was ~nistered and a I'totall ' 

score was calculated by aMi nq all scale scores. 

The Eysenck Personality QUestiQDMire-Revised (EPQ-R; Eysenck , 

Eysenck, 1975; Eysenck at al., 1985) is a 100 item psycbcmetric test 

that includes four scales: Extraversion, Psyeboticism, Neuroticism, 

and Lie. The Extraversion scale is thou;Jbt to be related to 

'1'he Barratt scale includes 44 true-false questions designed to 

measure impulsivity, with high scores reflectinq high impulsivity. 

The SOcialization scale (SO) of the california Psychological 

• Inventory (CPI; Gough, 1969) was used to measure a ranqe of behavior 

fran asocial to social (see Megargee, 1972). Its 54 items have been 

used in previous investigations as a sole measure of psycbcpathy or 

as a SUR?lement to other procec!ures (e.g_, Hare " SChallil¥J, 1978). 

Note that law scores on the So scale are in the direction of low 

• 

socialization and high psychopathy. 

A oanposite measure of psych<,)pat:txr was oanputed b;," adding 

Barratt and BD Assault soores and subtractinq the CPI (which is 

reverse scored). 

statistics 

Responses to the ASI regard.i.l¥J frequency of dn¥J use were coded 

to provide a continuous measure with consistency between respon:;leS as 

1.rbese traits characterize psychc.patbs in previous literature. 
s 
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follows: 0 = None; 1 = not much, rarely, very few times, 2 = 1-2 

times a JOOllth, ~ional.ly, sanetimes; 3 = 1-2 t.:imes a week; 4 = 3-4 

times a week, frequently, often, many; 5 = daily, 5-7 times a week. 

Total druq frequency was caIpUted by addi n:J these frequency scores 

for all listed drugs. For pm:poses of Chi Square calculations, the 

categories were collapsed into three ~J based on the above 

scores: None = 0; Madiun = 2 + 3; and High = 4 + 5. No subject 

reported etnot much" or "rare" heroin, alcobol, oocaine, or marijuana 

use so category "l" was e1:iminated. 

several "scales" were foDDed usix¥J the Backgrolmd QUestionnaire 

to provide approximate measures of various beba'liors. The followinq 

scales were created: conCluot dioo7.."der, learning disabled, 

hyperactivity, and family history (see Table 2 for specific items). 

A oanposite measure of violent crime was oauputed by addlDq the 

• mJlJjbl:o..r of times subjects reported beix¥J arrested or charged with the 

followil¥;J offenses: ~, assault and battery, murder, rape, 

possession of a weapon, and arson. The same CCIIpltation was 

perfonned to construct a measure of property crime, usix¥J the 

followinq offenses: shoplifting, b.u:qlary, and forgery. 

• 

In order to initially assess relationships moonq continuous 

variables and druq f~ies, Pearson product-m:ment correlations 

(R) were calculated. Due to the large nt.IDber of correlations, we 

performed additional analyses to mjnjmize the risk of per cbanoe 

findings. Chi Square analyses were included for dicbotaoous 

variables (e.g., head injury and engaged in selling dr\:gs) in 

relation to collapsed dl:u:J frequency groups and druq of choice groups 

(1 = heroin, 2 = cocaine and 3 = marijuana). TWo-Way analyses of 
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covariance (BMDP-2V) were used to identify associations between dn¥J 

frequencies (as continuous dependent variables) with psychological 

and backgrouDd variables (as the grouping factors). Psychological 

and backgrouDd variables were divided by identifyiDJ the JDA2lns and 

splitting them into a low and bigh group. l\qe was iDcl.uded as a 

oovariate to adjust for its effects. Finally, f[~tepwise regression 

analyses (BMDP-2r) were performed for continuous variables, using 

backgrouDd and psychological as independent variables and each drug's 

frequencies as the dependent variable in separate analyses. In order 

to detem:ine the relative predictive value of psychological measures, 

regression analyses included the Beck, Welsh, EPQ-EKtraversion, 

EPQ-Psychoticism, EPQ-Neuroticism, :eo scales, Barratt, and CPl. 

Because only a few subjects reported use of hallucinogens, 

• tranquilizers, barbiturates, amphetamj nes, inhalants or PCP on a 

regular basis, this study focused on the lOOre prevalent use of 

alcohol, marijuana, ooca:ine and hel:oin. The following sections 

• 

present results for these four drugs with respect to frequency of use 

(N = 61) and drug of choice (N = 62) using the following analyses: a) 

correlations with behavioral. and psychological measures (Table 3); b) 

Chi squares for both collapsed drug frequency measures and for drug 

of choice (heroin, cocaine and marijuana); c) two-way analyses of 

oovariance using psychological variables divided into high and low 

g:roups and drug frequency measures as the dependent varl.ables, and 

with "drug' of choice" as the grouping factor (beroin, cocaine and 

marijuana); and d) stepwise regression analyses to detennj ne the 

relative contribution of psychological tests to each drug frequency 

10 



separately (Table 4). 

Alcohol 

The frequency of alcohol COIlSUJI)tion was significantly related to 

the Welsh Anxioty scale (R = 0.28; P < 0.05), the Barratt measure of 

iDpllsivity (R = 0.33; p < 0.01) and the OCIIp)site measure of 

psycbqlathy (R = 0.36; p < 0.01). Chi SquaJ:e analyses indicated that 

subjects who used alcobol frequently reported a greater iDcidenc:e of 

bead trauma than those who used alcohol less often (Chi2 = 10.8; p 

< 0.005). Consistent with correlational analyses, »mvA results 

showed that high scores on the Welsh were associated with more 

frequent alcohol coIlSUlIption (F = 4.03; df = 1,47; p < 0.05). (High 

Welsh scores were also related to reports of violent behavior [F = 

5.33; df = 1,60; p < 0.02]). High scorers on the Neuroticism scale 

of the EllQ reported a higher frequency of alcohol use (F = 5.04; df = 

• 1,41; p < 0.03) than low scorers. stepwise regression analyses sbaw 

that the BaJ:ratt measure of impulsivity best predicted frequency of 

alcohol use (R = 0.49; p < 0.01). 

Marijuana 

Frequency of marijuana use was significantly related to the SO 

SUspicion scale (R = 0.32; p < 0.01) and Psychopathy (R = 0.38; p < 

0.005). Similar to alcohol, those who used marijuana frequently 

reported more head injuries (Chi2 = 7.23; p < 0.05) relative to 

those who used marijuana less often and high scorers on the 

Neuroticism scale (EPQ) reported a higher frequency of n1arljuana use 

(F = 5.00; df = 1,41; p < 0.03) than low scorers. Analyses of 

covariance using 1Idrt'q of choice'S as the independent variable showed 

that subjects who reported preferrinq marijuana have a greater 
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frequency of alcohol ooJlS1JIption (F = 3.83; df = 2,49; p < 0.05). 

These subjects also tend to report more suicidal thoughts than the 

other two groups (F = 2.92; df = 2,49; p = 0.06). Fl:eqUeI1Cy of 

marijuana use was jointly predicted by the SO scale (R = 0.58; p < 

0.005) and the Extraversion scale of the EPQ (R = 0.41; p < 0.02). 

'!'be frequency of cocaine use was significantly associated with 

pl:t!perty crimes (R = 0.28; p < 0.05), no Assault scale scores (R = 
0.29; p < 0.05), no Irrltability scale scores (R = 0.35; p < 0.01), 

no Resentment scale scores (R = 0.30; p < 0.02), the total BD score 

(R = 0.33; p < 0.01), and the CPI (R = -0.27; p < 0.05). Also, the 

relationship between cocai ne frequency and the oauposite measure of 

psychopathy was significant (R = 0.32; P < 0.01). ResUlts of 

AHDYA's were consistent with correlational analyses, sb:7.dnq that 

those who used cocaine frequently ocmni.tted a greater mJDbp..r of 

pl:t!perty offenses (F = 6.79; elf = 1,56; p < 0.01) than those using' 

cocaine less often. High scores on the OCI11pOsite psycbq)atby score 

(AlmVA) were also related to a greater frequency of oocaine use (F = 

5.15; df = 1,35; p < 0.05). SUbjects who prefer cocaine reported 

beiIvJ cbiu'qed with or arrested for pl:t!perty offenses (F = 3.16; df = 

2,51; p < 0.05) more often than those who prefer other drugs. The 

CPI SO scale significantly predicted frequency of cocaine use (R = 

-0.39; p < 0.05). 

Heroin 

Heroin frequency was negatively related to history of psychiatric 

problems (R = -0.28; p < 0.05) and years of Eq')loyment (R = -0 .. 32: p 

< 0.01) and positively related to the BD Negativism scale (R = 0.43; 
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p < 0.005) and family history (R = 0.24; p < 0.05). Chi SqUare 

analysis also showed a trend for tbose wbo use heroin frequently as 

...., being'more likely to engage in selling dJ:u;Js for a livinq (Cbi2 = 

9.7; P < 0.08). AR.XJVA results revealed tbat subjects reportinq 

greater heroin use were IOOre likely to report a history of violent 

behavior (F = 4.75; df = 1,47; p < 0.05). SUbjects wbo chose he1'Oin 

as tbeir preference had a significantly higher incidence of 

psychopathology, dra;J and alcohol use and cr:iminaJity mDOnq family 

• 

• 

members (F = 4~05; df = 2,5~; P < 0.02). 

Total Drl¥J Use 

The frequency of total druq use was significantly related to BD 

Irritability scale scores (R = 0.31; p < 0.05), BO Indirect Hostility 

(R = 0.28: p < 0.05), BD total score (R = 0.3:':; p < 0.01), and the 

NeUroticism scale of the EPQ (R = 0.33; p -< 0.01). There was a 

significant correlation between total clrL¥;J use and both pJ:Operty 

crimes (R = 0.29; p < 0.05) and the CXIIpOsite measure of psychopathy 

(R = 0.38; p < 0.005). Consistently, scores on the CCIIIpOsite 

psychopathy score (ARlJVA) were also positively related to the 

frequency of total drt:q use (F = 5.59; elf = 1,35; p < 0.05). And 

finally, the CPI SO scale significantly predicted frequency of total 

drt.g use (R = .37; p < 0.05) ~ 

Psychopathy 

Because the measure of psychopathy was specifically related to 

frequency of dru] use, AlmVA's were perfo:cned for other variables 

tbat might further cha.racterlze subjects with high and law scores on 

this oaoposite measure. Tbose with high scores on psycbopa.thy 

reported significantly more violent crime (F = 4.72; df = 1,42; p < 
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0.05), were mOre likely to becane angry when usilq dru;Js (F = 6.57; 

~ = 1,41; p < 0.01), bad more syq;>t:ans of conduct disorder durinq 

childhood (F = 6.02; df = 1,24; p < 0.02), and had a greater 

incidence of alcohol related problems early in life (F = 6.41; df = 
1,24; p < 0.02). 

DrUg sellers 

Finally, we ati:eq;)ted to discriminate between subjects who sell 

Clruqs for a livilq end those who do not to detemi ne whether they 

differed on any baclcgro\md measures. usilq Al'mVA's, we found that 

tbose who sell drugs bad higher BD-Assaul t scores (F = ".93, df = 
1,46, P < 0.03) and higher BD-Vm:bal. Hostility scores (F = 8.79, df = 

1,46, P < OeOOS). 

The Psycboticism. scale (EPQ) and the Beck's measure of depression 

were unrelated to dJ:u.1 frequencies and d1UJ preferences in our 

• subjects. 

• 

DISCUSSION 

In this study, we att:eupted to identify baclcgro\md and 

psychological. variables that would c.ti.scriminate between specific 

types of d1UJ users among inner city jail iDnates. Results ~est, 

that to a certain eJd:ent, those who prefer or more frequently use 

certain dru:;Js relative to other d.r.lgs do differ on sane measures. In 

particular, subjects with a high frequency of alcohol OOllS'UDption 

reported higher levels of anxiety and impulsivity, and had higher 

scores on measures of psychopathy and neuroticism than those who 

consumed smaller amounts of alcohol aver time. Impulsivity 

(Barratt), relative to other psychological indices, best predicted 
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frequency of alcohol COllSl.Jlli)tion. Previous studies have fcnmd a 

relationship between alcohol use and anxiety levels (Hesselbrock at 

alo, 1985; Begier at al., 1990), iupllsivity (Clon.iD;Jer, 1987; 

Cloning'er at al., 1988; Tarter at alo, 1988), and especially 

psychopathy (cadoret et al., 1987; Lewis at al., 1983; SCbulsinger at 

al., 1986; smith and Newman, 1990). IDpllsivity is generally 

included in a diagnosis or characterization of psychopathy, tbus, 

their association with alcohol use is not SU1'prising. A similar 

association between anxiety and neuroticism, baweY'er, is scmewbat 

theoretically discrepant because in pure fom, psychopaths display a 

lack of anxiety and EIIlOtiOnal response (see Fishbein, 1990 for 

review) • Notwithstandj nq, there is increasing evidence to indicate 

that a significant number of alcoholics are attanpting to 

self-mediate amdety disorders (Hessel.bl:ock et al .. , 1985; SUZdak and 

• Paul, 1987; Mac::Andrew, 1983; Regier at al., 1990) and amdolytics 

(anxiety-reducing drt.¥;Js) are bei.nq used in onjIM' studies and 

clinical settings to treat underlying disorders of sane alcoholics 

• 

(Bruno, 1989; Collins and Mye.i::S, 1987; Malka, 1988). consistent with 

the literature, it is likely that the oollOOrbidity of alcoholism or 

heavy drink.iD:] with both psychopathy and anxiety is prevalent due to 

the tendency of both groups to self-medicate with eth2mol. It shauld 

also be noted, however, that self-report measures of psychopathy tend 

to be bighly tmreliable, particularly in studies of jail inmates, 

that diagnoses of psychopathy are notoriously controversial, and that 

we did not assess alcoholism. High frequency drinkers also had a 

greater incidence of head injury, al~ the implications of this 

finding are unclear • 
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SUbjects who reported high levels of marijuana use were more 

suspicious (D-D), neurotic (EPQ), psychopathic (oaIp)site) and bad a 

higher incidence of head injury. These subjects were also heavier 

drinkers than subjects who reported less marijuana use. There was a 

tendency for frequent marijuana users to experience suici&ll 

tbou:Jhts. Unlike alcohol, heavy marijuana use was best predicted by 

law socialization (CPI) and more extraversion (EEQ) relative to other 

psychological measures. Altbot.¥;Jh the relationship of marijuana use 

to suspiciousness, neurotic tendencies, and suicidal ~.ts was 

expected (FoWler at al., 1986; Killen et al., 1987; ~lds and Rob, 

1988; Weller and Halikas, 1985), we also expected to find ~.asures of 

depression and anxiety to be related; neither the Beck nor the Welsh 

was associated. The finding that psycbq)athy was highly related to 

marijuana intake is consistent with studies showing increased anger 

• and aggressiveness atoonq heavy UgerS (stoner, 1988) and a tendency to 

use marijuana to S\:IR?ress anger (Bend; n et al., 1987). When EPQ 

measures were evaluated relative to other psychological measures, 

extraversion became more highly related and the correlation between 

marijuana use and neuroticism di~. Extraversion and 

• 

socialization scores have been included in previous studies as 

measures of psycllq?athy (Hare, 1985; lW:e and Scballing, 1987; Newman 

et al., 1985; Raine, 1987). Their association with marijuana use may 

be to sane extent a fl.mction of the tendency of these marijuana users 

to also CODSl.mle alcohol more frequently. Furtl1el::loore, marijuana bas 

been considered a ''gatewaY'' druq and in this population particularly, 

it is used in conjunction with other more pc:M!rful.~. The fact 

that our subjects are polydruq users we speculate that these inmates 
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began their drUg use with marijuana, and now use it 8S a "default" 

drug, Sf'OC'>11dary to other dru;Js of abuse. ThUs, psychological. 

correlates may not be specific to marijuana use in these subjects. 

The only descriptor that was tmique to those who preferred marijuana 

over other dnr;rs was the presence of suicidal. tbaughts, possibly a 

p:r:axy for depression. 

The greater the frequency of cocaine use ZIDmlg our subjects the 

lOOre property crimes and the higher the scores related to 

psychopathy. The finding that cocaine use was related to assanlt, 

irritability, resentment, and total hostility as measured by the 

Buss-Durkee may be a function of druq effects rather than 

predisposing conditions. COcaine is known to increase levels of 

hostility and irritability, particularly wilen used in the fom of 

crack (Honer et aL, 1987; Jeri et al., 1980; Post, l.97S; Siegel, 

• 1982). Low levels of socialization (CPI) best predicted frequency of 

ooca:ine use, relative to other measures. Measures of psychopathy 

have been correlated with cocaine use and drlq use in general (see 

e.g., Regier et al., 1990), however our finding that subjects who 

report more cocaine use are responsible for IOOre property cr:imes was 

• 

unexpected. Given that the pbamaoologica1 properties of the druq 

are associated with aggressiveness and agitation, we expected to find 

lOOre violent crimes. Perhaps heavier oocaine users are highly 

involved in property crimes given oocai.ne's short-term effects and, 

consequently, the frequent need to purchase and use lOOre' cocaine. 

SUbjects who report using .heroin more frequently were less likely 

to have a history of psychiatric pl.'Oblens catpared with those who use 

heroin less frequently. This was a curious findinq. Possibly those 
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• 
of our subjects who used less hel:oin are IOOre likely than those who 

use heroin heavily to manifest symptans of an underlying disorder • 

Conversely I heavy heroin users may be masking a disorder. More 

frequent heroin users reported IOOre negativism (D-D). There was a 

tendency for heavy heroin users to sell dm:Js for a living and they 

reported fewer years of alployment. They also reported a greater 

bistory of violent tlebavior. Finally, we fotmd a greater history of 

family psychopathology moong these users. on the surface, this may 

S1.¥,;)9est that heavy heroin use is a familial. pheJDDAM and that tbese 

users are genetically predisposed. A IOOre indepth exami Mtion of 

these subjects, however, points to the role of modelin:;J and family 

relationships in an environment Where dro;J use and criminal lJehavior 

is pervasive among' relatives, friends and neighbors. In other wo:tds, 

this finding' may reflect the stability of heroin use in specific 

• cultures that are undeJ:privileged. 2 There were no significant 

predictors of heroin use in a regression analysis. 

• 

Total drlq use frequency was positively associated with a m1l1lhlar 

of conditions, including irritability, indirect hostility, 

neuroticism, and psychopathy, and negatively related to 

socialization. More serious drlJ:] ablsers were also responsible for 

more of the property crimes, a finding consistent with previous 

reports (Altschuler and Bl:oUnstein, 1991). Related to these results 

are findings of higher scores on the BD Assault and Verbal Hostility 

scales among' those who sell d.l.'u:JS for a livinq. Similarly, 

Altsclmler and Brotmstein (1991) fOlmd that adolescents who used and 

sold d.l.'u:JS were the JOOst likely to ccmnit crimes against persons and 

property, and at the greatest rate. Those who sell d.r1.¥Js, therefore, 

2Heroin use has remained rather stable over the past 30 years in 
lower socio-eoonanic neighborhoods ( ) • 
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• 
may ~resent 'a m:lre serious group of offenders than those who do 

not. 

A m~ of shortlXlDings inherent in this type of reseu:ch are 

equally present in this study. Items included in the various 

psychological tests and the JMnnex" in which scales were COllStructed 

may not be 8R>:ropriate or sensitive to the lif~/les of tllese 

subjects. The way in which items are worded, in sane ~I, recJUires 

a higher level of education and a different cultural milem:l for a 

OOIJI)lete unC!erstand:i.n and accurate responses. Also, saDe of our 

subjects responded to questions pertain:iJ¥J to dr\:g use in the present 

tense. Thus, it is possible that acme of those subjects who 

indicated that they have not used a dr\:g may ac:tual.ly have used in 

quite heavily in the past. In these few cases, their responses may 

be m:l:te of a reflection of their recovery status or their 

• incarceration, rather than their actual use patterns. 

Given that this population is sauewbat culturally bcmoqeneous, we 

speculate that social influences on dr\:g use patterns are partially 

controlled for. As a result, we were able to isolate psychological 

conditions that may be predisposi.n;r to specific types of dr\:g use. 

For ex.cmq>le, we found that property crime seems to be partially a 

function of drug' of choice (in this instance ooc:aine) while violent 

crime was m:lre a fun.ation of psychopathy. This indicates that 

violent crime may be oc:mnitted more often by those who are already 

predisposed to violence (e.g., psychopaths) and dr\:g use may sinply 

be the trigger" NIlmerOUs studies SUR?Ort this contention (see 

Fishbein, 1991 or Altschuler and Bl::oUnstein, 1991 for review). 

Nevertheless, these subjects are almost exclusively polydruq abusers 

• and it is difficult to identify discrimi MOts for specific drL¥] use 
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• 
habits • 

Finally, dN;J availability was 8Jl issue not addressed in this 

study. Detainees entering the Baltitoore City facility cane primarily 

fran the inner city of Baltitoore which is d..~ and crime infested. 

Exposure to dJ:u;1s of abuse teDcSs to occur at a very ~ age and 

most children have personally obserVed their use, Ollll.:ml.y by family 

DIfIDbers. I>:r:u;J availability may be another iq;)ortant predictor of 

drug abuse patterns in these subjects. Psychological differences may 

only relate to the degree of druq dependence or slight CI.!."u:1 

preferences, rather than specific d.rug' patterns. Moreover, it is 

noteworthy that not all individuals in Baltimore's inner city use 

drugs and we are not able to make c:xmparisons between those who do 

and those who do not abuse drugs. SUbjects in the present study were 

both offenders and ~ al:Jusers - a distinct group not necessarily 

• generalizable to nonoffender populations who ablse dnxJs. We 

speculate that, in inner city jail inmates, preexisting psychological 

traits may not be as predictive of subtance abuse or dN;J preference 

as are dN;J availability and deleterious envil:olJDental conditions. 

SUCh oondi tions p:rofoundly affect dI.u;J taking behaviors 8lld may 

outweigh or supercede personal chara.cteristics • 
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White 
9 

Mean (SO) 
28.2 (.89) 

Mean (80) 
52.2 (4.4) 

Mean (SO) 
11.26 (.23) 

Mean (SO) 
4.14 (.47) 

By self: N = 40 
By others: N = 35 

SELL DRUGS FOR A l'..J.'V:IH; 

No: N = 28 
Yes: N = 47 

TABLE 1 

AfroJ\merican 
63 

Rams 
17-51 

Ra.lxJe 
1-95 

RaMe 
3-15 

RaMe 
0-20 

lDSPITALIZATION FOR PSYCII)IDGICAIy'PSYC'm:ATRC ILIBESS 

No: N = 53 
Yes: N = 11 

No: N = 49 
Yes: N = 11 
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(Behaviors before the age of 12) 

conduct Disorder 

'IIGot into Blot of fights" 
'1IGot angry easilY" 
IllGot into tJ:oub1e Blot .. 
''t7nUsUal1y aggressive" 
''Fire setting', 
''CrUel. to animal s 
"Lying Blot" 
''DeStructi Ve" 

Ieal."nim Disabled 

"Did well in school" 
''Learninq disabilities" 

'''l'e2Ichers or parents think you were overactive" 
''Mways getting into tl1iD;s" 
"oonsidered impulsive" 
"Short attention span" 
''TrOUble following directions" 

Family History 

"Relatives with a tendency to get angry, aggressive or violent" 
"Relatives with a drink:iD;J problEm" 
"Relatives who use illegal ~, 
''Relatives with a psychiatric problem" 
"? ~atives who were treated by psychiatrist or psychologist" 
'~ .. ~atives in trouble with the law for violent offenses" 
"Relatives in trouble with the law for property offenses" 
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• = p < 0.05 •• = p < 0.01 
•• * = p < 0.005 
#Note: Requirements for significance differ for each correlation due to 
differences in sanple sizes as a result of missing data." 
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TABLE 4 

• STEPWISE REGRESSION ANALYSES: stlMMMa' TABLES 

0.49 0.24 

EPQ-~VERSION 0.41 0.16 

CPI-SOCIALIZATIClN 0.58 0.33 

• ~ 
CPI 0.39 0.15 

HEROIN - NjA 
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F'ro t OF VAR. 

0.24 9.65 1 

0.16 5.51 1 

0.17 6.81 

0.15 5.31 1 




